that soil N mineralization should be an important factor controlling forage yield response to N fertilizer. We conducted 55 N fertilizer trials in combination with analyses of soil C and N fractions at multiple locations in Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia, and West Virginia during two seasons. Plant-available N, as a combination of residual inorganic N + mineralizable N at depth of 0 to 10 cm, was significantly negatively related with extent of forage dry matter response to N fertilizer input. Large variations in economically optimum N fertilizer requirement (EONR) occurred among fields, but when several fields were averaged along a gradient of soil biological activity, a strong negative yield response with increasing soil-test biological activity emerged. With moderate soil-test biological activity of 200 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 , EONR was 20 kg N Mg -1 forage dry matter (a value similar to current N fertilizer recommendations). However, with progressively greater soil-test biological activity up to 600 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 , EONR declined in a nonlinear manner to near zero. These results illustrate that N fertilizer recommendations for fall stockpiled tall fescue pastures should be a function of soil-test biological activity as an indicator of biologically active N. Greater economic and environmental sustainability would likely be attainable with a shift to recognizing soil biological activity in an ecologically oriented fertilization paradigm.
across a number of studies as 7 to 33 kg forage DM kg -1 N input (Poore and Drewnoski, 2010) .
Current N fertilizer recommendations for tall fescue have similarities and differences among states in the eastern United States. In North Carolina, the N fertilizer recommendation for tall fescue hay or baleage is 112 to 224 kg N ha -1 yr -1 in split application after each cutting (Castillo et al., 2016) . The recommendation can be reduced to 75% of the standard rate if continuously grazed and to 50% of the standard rate if grazed rotationally (due to return of feces to the pasture). Recommendation guidelines are for the high end of the standard rate range on sites with low fertility index based on high expected yield response (Castillo et al., 2016) . Implicitly, this recommendation suggests that soil biological activity should be a key diagnostic feature of N fertilizer recommendation. Nitrogen fertilizer at a rate of 56 to 90 kg N ha -1 is recommended specifically for fall stockpiled tall fescue in North Carolina . In Virginia and Tennessee, the recommended N fertilizer rate is 70 to 90 kg N ha -1 , independent of management or pasture condition (Johnson and Smith, 2004) . In Georgia and Mississippi, the recommended N fertilizer rate for tall fescue is 45 to 70 kg N ha -1 (Hancock and Josey, 2008; Lemus, 2008) . In West Virginia, the recommended N fertilizer rate is 56 to 112 kg N ha -1 on fall-stockpiled tall fescue (Rayburn, 1993) .
Soil testing is not considered when making N fertilizer recommendations in most states in the eastern United States. Soil tests could be used for making recommendations, but those indices that have been proposed take too much time, are laborious, are costly compared with the expected return, or are not sufficiently accurate to be effective. The standard method of determining net N mineralization is through subsequent leaching and incubation (Stanford and Smith, 1972) , but it requires 32 wk of incubation for a single sample. Another proposed method is anaerobic incubation for 1 wk (Keeney and Bremner, 1966) , but it relies on an anaerobic process that is not commonly encountered in the field. Recently, a simple, rapid, and robust indicator of soil N availability has been proposed through the short-term mineralization of C as it directly relates to longer-term N mineralization (Franzluebbers, 2016) . In 47 soils to be used for corn production in North Carolina and Virginia, the flush of CO 2 in 3 d was strongly associated with net N mineralization during 24 d (r 2 = 0.77) (Franzluebbers et al., 2018) . Our goal in this research was to evaluate the effectiveness of this indicator to assess soil N availability and, if useful, to predict N fertilizer requirements to achieve economically optimum production.
Our hypothesis was that soils varying in potential soil biological activity, as determined from short-term C mineralization (also known as the flush of CO 2 ), would lead to differences in how fall-stockpiled tall fescue pastures respond in DM production to N fertilizer application. Fields with high soil-test biological activity were hypothesized to have sufficient mineralizable N and therefore to have a low likelihood of significant yield response to N fertilizer inputs. In contrast, fields with low soil-test biological activity would be assumed to have the more typically expected high yield response to N fertilizer.
MATeRIALS And MeTHodS experimental Setup
A total of 57 field trials in Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia, and West Virginia were evaluated for fall-stockpiled forage yield response to N fertilizer application in 2015 and 2016 (Table 1) . At two field trials in 2015, accidental cattle grazing prevented harvest data collection. As a result, 20 fields were evaluated in 2015 and 35 fields in 2016. Fields were selected based on the presence of suitable tall fescue composition, collaborative interest of farmers and research station managers, and a desire to obtain a diversity of conditions within a farm and region. Experimental fields were in three main physiographic regions, including the relatively flat Coastal Plain, the undulating hills of the Piedmont, and the steep slopes and valleys of the Appalachian Mountains (Table 1) . Mean annual temperature among sites was 13.9 ± 1.8°C, and mean annual precipitation was 1143 ± 112 mm. Seasonal precipitation of relevance to this investigation is reported in Table 1 . We considered the September-November period as most relevant for fall growth, and therefore those fields that received <120 mm during this period were considered drought affected. Drought affected 10 of the 55 fields; all drought events occurred in 2016, when an unusually long period without precipitation was experienced throughout northern Georgia, western North Carolina, and western Virginia. Figures  1 and 2 show the mean conditions in the 2015 and 2016 fall growing seasons, respectively. Generally, the 2015 fall growing season was wetter and warmer than the 2016 fall growing season.
The experimental design of each field trial was a randomized block design consisting of four N fertilizer rates replicated four times for a total of 16 plots. Fertilizer rates of 0, 45, 90, and 134 kg N ha -1 were applied to plots 3 × 6 m in size (except one trial had rates of 0, 56, 112, and 168 kg N ha -1 ). Dry urea granules were weighed into sealable plastic bags and spread 19 Aug. to 4 Sept. 2015 and from 30 Aug. to 15 Sept. 2016 by hand. The central 75% of dates was 31 August to 4 September. When necessary, a temporary fence was erected around the area of ~18 × 30 m so that fertilizer and grazing animals could be kept off the plot area until harvest in winter.
plant and Soil Analyses
Harvest of fall-stockpiled forage occurred from 11 Dec. 2015 to 21 Jan. 2016 and from 2 Dec. 2016 to 26 Jan. 2017. The central 75% of dates across years was 12 December to 18 January. A rotary mower with rear vacuum bag (cutting width, 0.5 m) was used to collect forage. During the first year, only forage ≥10 cm height was collected. During the second year, forage was first collected at ≥10 cm height, and then a second cutting at 5-cm height was collected to quantify if yield response to N fertilizer input might also occur in this layer (which we felt could be a layer some producers allow their stock to graze). Forage from an area of 2 × 5 m within each plot was collected and weighed in the field (nearest 0.01 kg). A representative subsample (200-500 g) was collected and weighed at field moisture. Subsamples were then oven-dried at 55°C for ≥3 d to constant weight to determine DM and moisture content of forage at time of harvest.
Dried forage samples were ground in a Wiley mill to <1 mm particle size. Forage was scanned with near-infrared spectroscopy (Model 5000 NIRS with WinISI version 1.5 software; Foss Within each of the four blocks of a field trial, eight soil cores (4-cm diameter) at depth of 0 to 10 cm were composited in a paper bag and subjected to enhanced drying within 12 h of collection. Due to the number of fields to be sampled, some soils were initially air-dried with a fan blowing across them, and all soils were eventually oven-dried in a forced-air oven at 55°C for ≥3 d. Soil samples were homogenized by gently crushing with a pestle over a sieve with 4.75-mm openings. Stones and pieces of organic residue not passing the screen were discarded.
Soil was analyzed on the <4.75-mm samples for most properties. Only for total organic C (TOC) and total soil N (TSN) and initial inorganic N was a subsample ground to a fine powder in a ball mill. Total organic C and TSN were determined with dry combustion using a Leco TruMac CN analyzer. Routine soil nutrient analyses were conducted by Soil Testing Services of the North Carolina Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services in Raleigh NC. Soil pH was from 1:2 (v/v) of soil/water with glass electrode. Concentrations of Ca, Cu, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P, S, and Zn were determined with Mehlich-III extraction followed by determination with inductively coupled spectroscopy. Soil organic C and N fractions were determined according to Franzluebbers and Stuedemann (2008) . Briefly, soil microbial biomass C was determined with chloroform fumigation-incubation without subtraction of a control and using an efficiency factor of 0.41 Voroney and Paul, 1984) . The flush of CO 2 following rewetting of dried soil (3 d) and cumulative C and N mineralization during 24 d of incubation were determined with aerobic incubation of soil at 50% water-filled pore space and 25°C. Duplicate 50-g soil samples in 60-mL glass jars were wetted and placed in a 1-L canning jar along with a vial containing 10 mL of 1 mol L -1 NaOH to trap CO 2 and a vial of water to maintain humidity. Alkali traps were replaced at 3 and 10 d of incubation and CO 2 -C determined by titration with 1 mol L -1 HCl with vigorous stirring in the presence of BaCl 2 (which precipitated to form BaCO 3 ) to a phenolphthalein endpoint. At 10 d, one of the subsamples was removed from the incubation jar and fumigated with CHCl 3 under vacuum for 1 d, vapors removed, placed into a separate canning jar along with vials of alkali and water, and incubated at 25°C for 10 d. Potential C mineralization was calculated from the cumulative evolution of CO 2 during 24 d of incubation. Basal soil respiration was assumed from the linear rate of C mineralization during the 10-to 24-d period. Mineralizable N was determined from the difference in inorganic N concentration between 0 and 24 d of incubation. Inorganic N (NH 4 -N + NO 2 -N + NO 3 -N) was determined from the filtered extract of a 10-g subsample of dried (55°C for 3 d) and sieved (≤2 mm) soil that was shaken with 20 mL of 2 mol L -1 KCl for 30 min using salicylate-nitroprusside and hydrazine autoanalyzer techniques (Bundy and Meisinger, 1994) . Plant-available N was calculated on an area basis (kg N ha -1 ) as the summation of residual inorganic N (NO 3 + NH 4 ) and mineralizable N during 24 d of incubation, which were multiplied by bulk density.
Particulate organic matter and soil texture were determined from the dried sample (55°C for 3 d) previously used to estimate soil microbial biomass C (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2008) . A 50-g soil sample was shaken with 100 mL of 0.1 mol L -1 Na 4 P 2 O 7 for 16 h and then diluted in a 1-L volumetric cylinder with deionized water. The dilute soil solution was mixed with a plunger 10 times and allowed to settle for exactly 5 h, at which time a hydrometer was inserted to determine the density of the solution as a proxy for clay concentration (Gee and Bauder, 1986) . The soil-solution mixture was passed over a sieve with 0.053-mm openings to collect the sand fraction (>0.053 mm), which was dried (55°C for 24 h past visual dryness), weighed, ball milled, and analyzed for C and N with dry combustion as described for TOC and TSN. Silt concentration was estimated from the difference between unity and fractions of clay and sand.
Statistical Analyses
Forage response variables were regressed on the four continuous N rates using all four replications in each of the 55 field trials. Response variables were DM and total N uptake for the >10-cm layer in 2015 and DM and total N uptake for the >10-cm, 5-to 10-cm, and >5-cm layers in 2016. All response variables were first tested for fit to a nonlinear function of the form: 
where, DM is dry matter (Mg ha -1 ), DM 0 is baseline DM yield without N (Mg ha -1 ), a is the additional yield potential with limitless N input (Mg ha -1 ), b is the nonlinear rate constant, and N is fertilizer N rate (kg N ha -1 ). When the nonlinear equation produced either a negative DM response or a nearly vertical rise at the first instance of N input followed by no change thereafter, then a linear regression was fitted to the data. If the linear regression had negative slope, then mean DM across N rates was calculated to assume no response to N input. These were the only three choices used to calculate the following parameters of interest for further statistical evaluation of each site: (i) maximum DM yield based on regression at the highest N rate tested (Mg ha -1 ), (ii) relative DM yield without N fertilizer derived from the best-fit regression equation at 0 kg N ha -1 divided by maximum DM yield (Mg Mg -1 ), (iii) DM yield response to initial dose of N (empirically derived from the instantaneous DM yield produced at the first instance of N; i.e., in nonlinear form, this equated to regression parameters a * b, and in linear form this was the slope parameter) based on best-fit regression (kg DM kg -1 N), (iv) economically optimum N fertilizer requirement (EONR) at low cost-to-value ratio (kg N ha -1 ) (EONR was the point at which the slope between yield and N rate was equal to the cost-to-value threshold: N rates > EONR produced forage DM yield that had less value than the cost of N fertilizer), (v) EONR at medium cost-to-value ratio (kg N ha -1 ), and (vi) EONR at high cost-to-value ratio (kg N ha -1 ).
Threshold cost-to-value ratios were calculated from the cost of N fertilizer ($ kg -1 ) and the value of forage ($ kg -1 ). The low-threshold cost-to-value ratio was calculated at the equivalent of $1.00 kg -1 N and $0.20 kg -1 forage (= 5 kg forage DM kg -1 N). The high-threshold cost-to-value ratio was calculated at the equivalent of $2.00 kg -1 N and $0.10 kg -1 forage (= 20 kg forage DM kg -1 N). The medium threshold cost-to-value ratio was calculated similarly for a target of 10 kg forage DM kg -1 N. These three targets of EONR (kg N ha -1 ) were also calculated as N factor for economically optimum production (kg N Mg -1 forage DM). Similar regressions and calculations were performed with total N uptake and setting arbitrary levels of 0.10, 0.25, and 0.50 kg N uptake kg -1 N applied as low, medium, and high thresholds of efficiency.
After regression calculations, forage responses were single observations for each harvest layer in each field trial. Soil variables were also averaged across replications to associate with plant variables in each field trial. Standard deviations of soil variables among blocks within a field trial were calculated for each of the 57 trials. Linear and nonlinear regressions among plant and soil variables were performed with means from each field trial using SAS v. 9.4 and SigmaPlot v. 13. To show more clearly the trends in forage DM and N uptake response to N fertilizer application amid the large field variations that occurred, the means of five consecutive field trials in ranked order of soil-test biological activity were calculated and used in linear regressions (n = 5 field trials in each group). Regressions for the ≥10-cm forage layer were combined across years (n = 55 overall or n = 45 when drought-affected field trials deleted), and data for the 5-to 10-cm layer and total harvest (≥5-cm height) were analyzed for 2016 only (n = 35 overall or n = 25 when droughtaffected field trials deleted). Effects were considered significant at p ≤ 0.05. Significance of correlations among variables was set at a stricter threshold of p ≤ 0.01 to avoid spurious associations.
ReSULTS And dISCUSSIon

Soil Characteristics
Soil texture of the 57 fields was distributed widely among eight classes (Fig. 3) . Loam was the most populated class (32% of fields), followed by sandy loam (25% of fields), clay loam (14% of fields), and silt loam (12% of fields). A Piedmont field in Rowan County, NC, had the highest clay concentration (415 g kg -1 ), and a Piedmont field in Montgomery County, NC, had the lowest clay concentration (67 g kg -1 ) and silt concentration (55 g kg -1 ); this was also the field with the highest sand concentration (878 g kg -1 ). Sand concentration was lowest at a Ridge and Valley field in Monongalia County, WV (128 g kg -1 ). Silt concentration was greatest at a Ridge and Valley field in Augusta County, VA (663 g kg -1 ).
Total organic C and TSN at depth of 0 to 10 cm averaged 26.5 and 2.4 g kg -1 , respectively, among the 57 fields (Table 2) . Total organic C was as low as 13.4 g kg -1 in a loamy fine sand in Montgomery County, NC, and as high as 56.0 g kg -1 in a clay loam in Ashe County, NC. Total soil N was as low as 0.87 g kg -1 in a sandy loam in Oglethorpe County, GA, and as high as 4.60 g kg -1 in a loam in Ashe County, NC. Total organic C tended to be greater with increasing elevation (r 2 = 0.31; p < 0.001), which was partially attributable to generally cooler temperature and somewhat greater clay concentration in soil (r 2 = 0.16; p = 0.002). Total organic C averaged 19.6 g kg -1 in the Coastal Plain, 24.4 g kg -1 in the Piedmont, and 34.1 g kg -1 in the Ridge and Valley regions. Total organic C in tall fescue pastures of this study was generally greater than reported for no-tillage and organic crop production in the Piedmont and mountains of North Carolina (13-19 g kg -1 ) (Muruganandam et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2011) .
Total soil N was very closely associated with TOC: TOC = 2.5 + 10.7 * TSN, r 2 = 0.91, p < 0.001 Fig. 3 . Soil texture of 0-to 10-cm depth of 57 field trials on tall fescue pasture. Table 2 . Mean (± standard deviation) of soil chemical properties at depth of 0-10 cm at each individual field and across regions. Standard deviation is among replications for each field and among fields for each region.
State/county/location code 
Continued
This strong relationship was expected because organic matter from plant materials with higher C/N ratio decompose and converge to this stabilized ratio near 10, as has been well documented in many ecosystems around the world (Brady and Weil, 1999) . These data from a diversity of fields with tall fescue-dominated pastures provide confirmation for this stable relationship.
With increasing TOC, there were increases in cation exchange capacity (CEC) and extractable K (r 2 = 0.23; p < 0.001 in both cases). Curiously, TOC and TSN were not significantly associated with soil pH, base saturation, and extractable P, Ca, and Mg. With increasing clay concentration, there were increases in TOC (r 2 = 0.12; p = 0.008), total soil N (r 2 = 0.19; p < 0.001), CEC (r 2 = 0.17; p = 0.001), extractable K (r 2 = 0.14; p = 0.005), and extractable Mg (r 2 = 0.11, p = 0.01).
Concentration of TOC was also negatively associated with soil bulk density (Fig. 4) . This confirms a similar relationship from soils under mixed tall fescue/bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) pasture in Georgia (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2010) . Greater TOC reduces bulk density because of the lighter nature of organic matter compared with mineral matter. Soil organic C also feeds a variety of soil organisms, some of which burrow and channel and others that decompose organic matter and glue soil particles into stable aggregates. Therefore, even with trampling by grazing livestock, soil can be spared from compaction with increases in soil organic C, which acts to buffer against compressive forces (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2010; Franzluebbers et al., 2012) . Soil organic C fractions from a diversity of soil types were strongly associated with each other (Table 3) , as has been shown previously for Typic Kanhapludults in Georgia with different management (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2008) . The closest associations were between cumulative C mineralization during 24 d of incubation and either basal soil respiration or the flush of CO 2 . Particulate organic C had the lowest association with other fractions but was still highly significant. Soil organic N fractions were also mostly strongly associated with each other (Table 4 ). Net N mineralization was most closely associated with TSN and least with particulate organic N. Across the 57 fields, TOC/TSN ratio was 12.1 ± 1.6 g g -1 , particulate organic C/N ratio was 19.4 ± 3.2 g g -1 , and mineralizable C/N ratio was 9.2 ± 3.2 g g -1 . The ratio of particulate to TOC was 172 ± 48 mg g -1 TOC, and the ratio of particulate to total soil N was 110 ± 39 mg g -1 TSN. As a fraction of TOC, soil microbial biomass C was 51.1 ± 7.9 mg g -1 TOC, cumulative C mineralization was 39.1 ± 8.5 mg CO 2 -C g -1 TOC 24 d -1 , and basal soil respiration was 0.97 ± 0.24 mg CO 2 -C g -1 TOC d -1 . As a fraction of TSN, net N mineralization was 53.3 ± 12.0 mg inorganic N g -1 TSN 24 d -1 . The ratio of the flush of CO 2 to net N mineralization was 3.3 ± 0.9 g g -1 . Net N mineralization during 24 d of incubation varied widely among fields. Median net N mineralization among fields was 122 mg N kg -1 24 d -1 , with the middle 50% of data distributed in a range of 83 to 157 mg N kg -1 24 d -1 . Calculated on an area basis with consideration of bulk density, potential net N mineralization in the field would have been 136 ± 50 kg N ha -1 among fields (depth of 0-10 cm). Residual inorganic N was 17 ± 9 kg N ha -1 . Plant-available N (summation of residual inorganic N and net N mineralization) was 153 ± 57 kg N ha -1 , which is a considerable amount of N potentially available for plant uptake. Of the total N assumed potentially available for forage uptake, only 11 ± 4% was originally in the inorganic form at the beginning of the fall stockpile period. This calculation is based on restricted soil sampling depth (0-10 cm) and assumed translation of net N mineralization in standard laboratory conditions to field conditions. The 24-d incubation period at 25°C and 50% water-filled pore space can be scaled to actual conditions in the field, and likely the time required to achieve these standard conditions will be several orders longer (e.g., achieving equivalent cumulative conditions might require ~100 d in the field with suboptimal temperature and moisture).
Forage Yield Characteristics
Forage DM production in the ≥10-cm layer averaged 1388 kg ha -1 across 20 field trials in 2015 and 1090 kg ha -1 across 35 field trials in 2016 (Table 5 ). In the 5-to 10-cm forage layer in 2016, an additional 1597 kg ha -1 DM was harvested. In 2016, total forage production (≥5 cm height) averaged 2687 kg ha -1 . Dry matter generally increased with increasing N fertilizer rate, although with diminishing effect toward higher N rate.
Forage moisture at the time of harvest in the beginning of winter was 616 mg g -1 in the ≥10-cm forage layer in 2015 and 575 mg g -1 in 2016 (Table 5 ). In the 5-to 10-cm forage layer in 2016, moisture averaged 559 mg g -1 . Forage moisture averaged 569 mg g -1 in the total harvest (≥5 cm height) in 2016. In all sets, forage moisture increased with increasing N fertilizer rate, likely because forage growth was more active later in the season with greater N availability.
Carbon concentration in forage averaged 447 mg g -1 in 2015 and 460 mg g -1 in the 10-cm layer, 454 mg g -1 in the 5-to 10-cm layer, and 457 mg g -1 in the total harvest in 2016 (Table  5) . Carbon concentration was not affected by N fertilizer rate. Because of the relatively static C concentration, forage C uptake was essentially influenced only by DM production. Forage C uptake averaged 618 kg ha -1 in 2015 at the ≥10-cm cutting height and 501 kg ha -1 in the ≥10-cm layer, 727 kg ha -1 in the 5-to 10-cm layer, and 1228 kg ha -1 in the total harvest in 2016. Forage C uptake generally increased with increasing N fertilizer rate, although with diminishing effect toward higher N rate like that of DM production.
Nitrogen concentration in forage averaged 22.2 mg g -1 in 2015 and 20.4 mg g -1 in the ≥10-cm layer, 19.4 mg g -1 in the 5-to 10-cm layer, and 19.8 mg g -1 in the total harvest (≥5-cm height) in 2016 (Table 5 ). Increasing N fertilizer rate led to progressively greater forage N concentration with no evidence of saturation. Therefore, forage N uptake was influenced by both N concentration and DM production. Forage N uptake averaged 31 kg N ha -1 in the ≥10-cm layer in 2015 and 22 kg N ha -1 in the ≥10-cm layer, 31 kg N ha -1 in the 5-to 10-cm layer, and 53 kg N ha -1 in the total harvest in 2016. In all sets, forage N uptake increased with increasing N fertilizer rate. Across years, forage N concentration in the ≥10-cm layer was 18.3 ± 3.7 mg N g -1 forage without N fertilizer and 23.1 ± 3.3 mg N g -1 forage with sufficient N fertilizer to achieve maximum yield. Forage N concentration without N fertilizer was equivalent to 11.4 ± 2.3% protein and with N fertilizer was 14.4 ± 2.1% protein, the range of which is typically encompassed in other fall stockpile studies (Poore and Drewnoski, 2010) . In the 5-to 10-cm forage layer, forage N concentration was 17.5 ± 3.5 mg N g -1 forage without N fertilizer and 20.9 ± 2.6 mg N g -1 forage with sufficient N fertilizer to achieve maximum yield.
Forage C/N ratio averaged 20.8 g g -1 in the ≥10-cm layer in 2015 and 23.7 g g -1 in the ≥10-cm layer, 24.2 g g -1 in the 5-to 10-cm layer, and 23.9 g g -1 in the total harvest in 2016 (Table 5 ). Forage C/N ratio always declined with increasing N fertilizer rate as a result of rising N concentration and static C concentration.
The CVs were generally similar in the ≥10-cm forage layer between 2015 and 2016, so combining data across years was considered appropriate (Table 5 ). The CV was greatest for forage DM production and C and N uptake (>10%) and lowest for C concentration of forage tissue (~1%). For many forage characteristics, the CV was slightly lower in the 5-to 10-cm layer than in the ≥10-cm layer. Reduced variation in the layer closest to the ground was likely due to the typically robust forage stands of tall fescue with vigorous tiller production in the fall, whereas variable top growth was dependent on leaf elongation.
Forage Yield Response to n Fertilizer Application
Yield response to N fertilization varied considerably among the 55 field trials (Table 6 ). Three examples of DM response to N fertilizer are shown in Fig. 5 to illustrate the types and extent of responses encountered. For DM production in the ≥10-cm layer, 22 of the trials had a nonlinear response, 24 of the trials had a linear response, and 9 of the trials had no response (Table 6) . Yield without N fertilizer in the ≥10-cm layer was 1058 ± 497 kg ha -1 . Forage N uptake in this layer without N fertilizer applied was 19 ± 11 kg N ha -1 . Maximum DM yield in the ≥10-cm layer among fields was 1306 ± 528 kg ha -1 . Forage N uptake in this layer at maximum yield was 30 ± 12 kg N ha -1 . Relative yield without N fertilizer compared with that with maximum yield at 134 kg N ha -1 was 0.82 ± 0.16 g g -1 . Of the 55 trials, 18 achieved at least 90% of maximum yield without N fertilizer applied. Therefore, a significant number of trials had little to no yield response (≥10-cm layer) to N fertilizer.
The lack of yield response to N fertilizer input would appear at odds with the literature because many studies have reported significant forage DM increases with N fertilizer application to tall fescue (Balasko, 1977; Collins and Balasko, 1981; Cogger et al., 2001; Wolf and Opitz von Boberfeld, 2003) . On newly established tall fescue in Kentucky, instantaneous yield response to N fertilizer application was 45 kg forage DM kg -1 N across 3 yr of evaluation (stockpiled mid-August to 1 December) (Taylor and Templeton, 1976) . From a variety of tall fescue cultivars cut three to four times per year over 3 yr in Kentucky, instantaneous yield response to N fertilizer application had a median of 22 kg forage DM kg -1 N, and the middle 50% of data from 15 trials had values of 13 to 25 kg forage DM kg -1 N (Collins, 1991) . In an evaluation of fall-stockpiled tall fescue in central Missouri, instantaneous yield response to N fertilizer application was 13 to 22 kg forage DM kg -1 N among 3 yr (Gerrish et al., 1994) . However, a recent study reported significant DM production without N fertilizer and minimal DM response to added N fertilizer (Teutsch et al., 2005) as well as widely variable responses depending on weather conditions and overall modest DM response to N fertilizer application on a long-term tall fescue pasture (Teutsch et al., 2011) . It is possible that other studies have been conducted with little to no yield response to N fertilizer application and simply not published; as such, "negative results" are often not as highly regarded and readily explainable (Goodchild van Hilten, 2015) .
Economically optimum N fertilizer requirement at a low costto-value threshold (i.e., 5 kg DM kg -1 N) for forage production in the ≥10-cm layer ranged from 0 to 134 kg N ha -1 (maximum rate tested). Nine of the trials (16%) had EONR between 0 and 45 kg N ha -1 , whereas only 9% of the trials had EONR >45 kg N ha -1 (5% with EONR between 45 and 90 kg N ha -1 and 4% with EONR between 90 and 134 kg N ha -1 ). The majority of trials (75%) had EONR of 0 for forage production in the ≥10-cm layer. Ten of the trials had severe drought, so they would not have been expected to respond to N fertilizer (Teutsch et al., 2011) . Analyses that follow are without those 10 droughtaffected trials unless otherwise noted.
Additional forage DM produced with N fertilizer was weakly but significantly negatively associated with plantavailable N (Fig. 6) . We expected that the size of the readily available pool of N would help satisfy the need for N in these pasture systems, and it did, but not as strongly as anticipated. The lowest plant-available N was 64 kg N ha -1 ; therefore, sufficiently infertile sites were perhaps not present to drive this relationship to greater strength. It has been well established that accumulation of soil organic C and N occurs with longterm pasture development (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2010) and that this organic matter accumulation leads to a significant and steady increase in mineralizable N in surface soil (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2001; Franzluebbers et al., 1999) . What is not clear is at what level of organic matter accumulation does a shift occur from net N immobilization to net N mineralization (Franzluebbers, 1999) . Plant-available N (i.e., residual inorganic + mineralizable) was considered the most accurate estimate of N availability. However, because soil-test biological activity (i.e., the flush of CO 2 during 3 d) was highly associated with plant-available N (Fig. 7) , we explored how well it fit with yield responses to N fertilizer. The flush of CO 2 is considered an easily determined and more rapid soil biological indicator than mineralizable N and residual inorganic N. Several previous studies have also documented the close relationship between net N mineralization and the flush of CO 2 (Franzluebbers, 1999; Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2008; Franzluebbers et al., 2018) .
For DM production in the ≥10-cm forage layer, values of EONR on an absolute basis (kg N ha -1 ) were most strongly associated with soil-test biological activity (r = -0.37; p = 0.01) among all soil variables measured or calculated. Other soil Table 6 . Forage dry matter and N uptake regression parameters in the ≥10-cm forage layer of 55 fall-stockpiled field trials.
State/county/location code Forage dry matter Forage N uptake Continued biological properties that were significantly associated with EONR included plant-available N (r = -0.35; p = 0.02), net N mineralization during 24 d (r = -0.33; p = 0.03), and cumulative C mineralization (r = -0.32; p = 0.04). Extractable P was positively associated with EONR (r = 0.31; p = 0.04), suggesting that sites with greater extractable P had greater likelihood of response to N fertilizer. No other soil properties were significantly associated with EONR in the ≥10-cm forage layer. Expressed as EONR per ton of forage, all of the same variables were similarly influential in the ≥10-cm forage layer. In addition, CEC was positively associated with EONR (r = 0.23; p = 0.05). The weak positive associations of extractable P and CEC with EONR are not readily explainable, so the interaction of N availability with other indicators of fertility (i.e., P and CEC) on fall stockpile response to N fertilizer application deserves attention. Figure 8 shows how soil-test biological activity was associated in a nonlinear manner with EONR at a low cost-to-value threshold when expressed on an absolute basis (kg N ha -1 ) and per ton of forage (kg N Mg -1 forage). Many fields selected for this evaluation had sufficiently high soil-test biological activity, which appears to have been a key indicator of whether forage yield response to N fertilizer application would occur. Based on these relationships, a key inflection point that led to drastically diminished yield response to N fertilizer was ~500 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 . In fact, if the data in Fig. 8 were fitted to a linear relationship, EONR = 0 would have been reached at 540 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 in both cases. Data from five neighboring fields along the soil-test biological activity gradient were pooled to clarify the relationship because there was a large amount of variation among sites. This variation can be expected from the wide range of soil types, environmental conditions, and management that were explored (Table 1) , as well as the diversity of regression models selected and how these regressions incorporate relatively large RMSE from field response data into a single estimate of EONR for each field trial (Table 6 ). As a case in point, meeting the cost-to-value threshold of 5 kg DM kg -1 N was narrowly met for Location 021-PRSO in Rowan County, NC (parameters a × b = 5.2), and, because the best model was a linear fit, the EONR was calculated as the highest rate test (i.e., 134 kg N ha -1 ). With slight curvature in the response or slightly lower linear estimate, EONR could have been 0 kg N ha -1 . The dilemma of obtaining accurate estimates of fertilizer N recommendations from yield response curves is not unique to forage management systems (Morris et al., 2018) .
In the second year of evaluation, we harvested forage at two layers to assess whether a significant yield response to N fertilizer occurred closer to the soil surface. There were 25 field trials that could be evaluated (10 drought-affected trials were deleted from these analyses). Forage DM in the ≥10-cm layer was 42 ± 6% of total DM harvested at the ≥5-cm height. Therefore, there was considerable forage present below the 10-cm height. However, as seen from data in Fig. 9 , DM response to N fertilizer was limited to sites with relatively low soil-test biological activity, and the effect was considerably lower than that expressed in the ≥10-cm forage layer. However, when the two forage layers were summed, the association between EONR at low cost-to-value threshold with soil-test biological activity was stronger than in the ≥10-cm forage layer only. These data show clearly that soil-test biological activity could be a useful indicator of soil N availability and could be developed further to help guide actual N fertilizer recommendations for fall-stockpiled tall fescue. The data also clearly show that many tall fescue pastures have sufficiently high soil-test biological activity, precluding the benefit of N fertilizer to enhance DM production. The value of 20 kg N Mg -1 forage DM in Fig. 9 relates reasonably well to general N fertilizer recommendations in the region, wherein a forage yield expectation of 3 Mg DM ha -1 would receive 60 kg N ha -1 and a forage yield expectation of 5 Mg DM ha -1 would receive 100 kg N ha -1 . Such a recommendation system implies that all sites have relatively modest soil-test biological activity, but this study showed this was not true.
Across 25 field trials with two forage layer harvests, efficiency of N fertilizer uptake in the ≥5-cm forage layer was 0.27 ± 0.29 kg N uptake kg -1 N applied at the instantaneous point of fertilizer application (i.e., product of parameters a and b in Table 7 ). The vast majority of N was, therefore, stored in crowns and roots, left in the soil as inorganic N, incorporated into soil organic matter, and/or lost from the soil system. To achieve at least 0.10 kg N uptake kg -1 N applied in the ≥5-cm layer, application of 79 ± 50 kg N ha -1 was needed. There was no significant association of N fertilizer required to achieve a target recovery with soil-test biological activity. With inorganic and dairy manure application of N to tall fescue in British Columbia, apparent N recovery of applied N was 0.58 ± 0.08 kg N uptake kg -1 N applied inorganically and 0.22 ± 0.06 kg N uptake kg -1 N applied with manure (Bittman et al., 1999) . Table 7 . Forage dry matter and nitrogen uptake regression parameters in the total forage harvested (≥5 cm height) from 35 fall-stockpiled field trials in 2016.
State/county/location code Forage dry matter Forage N uptake ‡ DM max , maximum dry matter from regression at 134 kg N ha -1 rate; EONR, economically optimum N fertilizer requirement (kg ha -1 ); N max , maximum N uptake from regression at 134 kg N ha -1 fertilizer rate.
§ Drought-affected field.
Efficiency of N utilization by tall fescue has been suggested in a similar manner when calculated as additional forage DM produced per unit of N applied, which Poore and Drewnoski (2010) summarized in a literature review as 7 to 33 kg DM kg -1 applied N. The DM produced at the instantaneous point of fertilizer application (i.e., the product of parameters a and b in Tables 6 and  7) reflects this same approach. In the ≥10-cm forage layer, there were 41 trials that produced <5 kg DM kg -1 N and 14 trials that produced ≥5 kg DM kg -1 N. Soil-test biological activity was 391 ± 124 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 in the low-responding category and 319 ± 112 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 in the high-responding category (p = 0.03 between these categories of soil-test biological activity). In the ≥5-cm forage layer in 2016 only, there were 24 trials that produced <5 kg DM kg -1 N (associated with soil-test biological activity of 402 ± 127 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 ) and 11 trials that produced ≥5 kg DM kg -1 N (associated with soiltest biological activity of 332 ± 121 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 ; p = 0.07 between these categories of soil-test biological activity). The greatest response in this study was 21 kg DM kg -1 N in the ≥10-cm layer, which was only intermediate in the range reported by Poore and Drewnoski (2010) . Our study appears to have sampled a wide range of field conditions, including those well endowed with biologically active soil N. In future research, a focus should be on clearly distinguishing infertile and fertile sites along as wide a gradient as possible but more so at the low end of fertility. The lowest soil-test biological activity measured in this study was 135 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 on a sandy loam in Durham County, NC. We planned to target more low-fertility sites in the second year, but selected fields were still of moderate fertility. Soil-test biological activity is highly dependent on sampling depth (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2015) . However, values in cropland soils at the same depth increment can be <100 mg CO 2 -C kg -1 soil 3 d -1 , especially in frequently tilled conditions (unpublished data).
ConCLUSIonS
Forage DM production, C and N uptake, and tissue N concentration and moisture were generally positively influenced by fertilizer N application at the end of summer prior to fall stockpiling of tall fescue stands. However, a diversity of responses occurred among 55 field trials during the 2 yr of evaluation. Relatively few trials had strong responses, several had intermediate/moderate response, and many had simply no response to N fertilizer application, depending on the variable of interest. The lack of low-fertility sites was a concern, and these conditions should be pursued in further research. Economically optimum N fertilizer requirement to achieve a low cost-to-value threshold of 5 kg DM kg -1 N was 0 for 75% of the field trials, <45 kg N ha -1 for 16% of the field trials, and >45 kg N ha -1 for 9% of the field trials. Plant-available N (residual inorganic + mineralizable N) and soil biological activity were key indicators that helped discern among responsive and nonresponsive trials. The flush of CO 2 is a soil biological property that has rapid analysis time, is relatively simple and inexpensive in methodological requirements, and relates to a diversity of other important soil C and N characteristics of biological origin. This evaluation supports the use of the flush of CO 2 as an appropriate indicator for soil-test biological activity. The strong association of the flush of CO 2 with plant-available N in this study across a diversity of soils in Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia, and West Virginia supports the use of the flush of CO 2 as a rapid and reliable indicator of soil N availability.
